Update from All Saints’
Email to the Parish from The Venerable Christopher Dunn

13 February 2021
I was trying to count the little Redpolls outside the window—they
won't stay still. How do you do the Great Bird count if they keep
moving!?
After a number of technical difficulties and every apology, here is this
week's Evening Prayer Service led by Jarrett. Jarrett gives a
reflection on some very challenging readings at the end of the
Season of Epiphany. Here is a pdf for the service bulletin: https://w
ww.allsaintswestboro.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/EveningPrayer-for-Epiphany-Season-2021.pdf The Evening Prayer service
can be found at this link on our Facebook Page: www.facebook.co
m/allsaintswestboro/videos/428250988234435
In today's Puppet story, Bert and Ernie discuss what love is as they
get ready for Valentine's Day. You may even recognize the song! You
will find the video at this link on our Facebook page: www.facebook.
com/allsaintswestboro/videos/175373870717566
Tomorrow morning we will gather over Zoom to celebrate the Last
Sunday after Epiphany, also known as Transfiguration Sunday.
Here is the bulletin for the service: https://www.allsaintswestboro.co
m/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/14-February-2021-Last-Sundayafter-Epiphany.pdf. Please join us for the Worship Service for
February 14th, at 9:30 am, by clicking on this Zoom link at that time:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89472365637?pwd=ZUszbzQvdGZyd1E
3WXhGRDVYWlhrZz09 (Meeting ID: 894 7236 5637 & Passcode:
188612)
That is enough for now. In the next few days, you will receive links
for the Shrove Tuesday (with Pancakes) liturgy, which will start at
6:00 pm; for the Ash Wednesday service, which will start at 7:00 pm;
and for the Morning Prayer services, which will start next Thursday,
at 9:00 am.

A prayer for today:
O God of salvation, we come to you in joy, for you have
heard the prayers of the poor and raised up the lowly. Pour
out your Spirit on young and old alike, so that our dreams
and visions may bring justice and peace to the world. Amen
Stay warm today, and stay safe
Chris

